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Abstract

The objectives of this research were to study opinions of customers toward the installment and

maintenance service quality of telephone provided by Bangpu telephone, Meung district, Samutprakan and to

compare the opinions of individual customers based on personal characteristics. The sample included 108

customers. Questionnaires were used as research tool. Data were analyzed by frequency, percentage, mean,

standard deviation, t-test, and analysis of variance.

The result of the research indicated that mean score of opinions toward the installment and

maintenance service quality of telephone provided by Bangpu telephone was determined in high level.

With regard to aspects analysis, an overall mean score of opinion to all 10 aspects were at high level, which

three of them could be arranged in descending order as follows: credibility, service place actualizing, and

gentleness or tenderness service. Credibility in this sense means standardization and certainty of service.

Service place actualizing means decoration, cleanness and good atmosphere of places. Gentleness or tenderness

means a good personality of officers shown. The comparison of opinions based on personal characteristics

indicated that customers with different married status had different opinions at 0.05 significant level. According

to comparison into aspects, customers with different married status had different opinions on access to services,

honesty, and stability, at 0.05 significant level while on credibility, response, proficiency, gentleness,

communication, and comprehension at 0.05 significant level. Customers with different occupations had

different opinions on credibility at 0.05 significant level.
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